Extra 10% select home appliances + mattresses
Valid on items marked sold by Sears and/or Marketplace except where indicated. Excludes Thor Kitchen
appliances, countertop microwaves, Kenmore,Kenmore Elite, & Kenmore Pro wall ovens & cooktops, select
Kenmore chest freezers, select Kenmore Elite washers & dryers, Smart Buys, Introductory Offers, Member Deals,
Deal Flash, Hot Buys, Everyday Great Price items, clearance and closeout items except where indicated in store or
online, certain Sears licensed partners and websites, digital services, catalog orders, gift cards, money orders, wire
transfers, commercial orders or previous purchases, Appliance special orders, Appliance accessories, air, heat and
water products. In the event of a return, savings will be deducted from refund. Additional exclusions may appl
Up to 40% off Appliances
Offer valid 2/10/19-2/24/19. Applies only to items Sold by Sears. Not combinable with in-store Sears card offers.
Savings range 5%-40%. Hot Buy pricing online may vary. Excludes home appliance closeouts, clearance, Smart
Buys, Unilateral Pricing Policy (UPP) and Everyday Great Price items. These discounts are calculated on purchase
price of items less discounts and coupons, not including tax, installation or delivery. On all appliances: Colors,
connectors, ice-maker hookup and installation extra.
Free standard local delivery on appliance orders over $399. Applies to items sold by Sears. In store offer may vary.
Discount shown at checkout. Standard delivery includes delivery within the local delivery area and delivery not
requiring additional services or time. Retail value of standard local delivery is $69.99. Customer pays a charge for
non-standard delivery. Local areas and non-standard delivery charges vary. Offer not valid on orders placed from
Sears Hometown, Outlet, Hardware or Appliance Showroom store kiosks.
EXTRA 10% OFF ON SELECT HOME APPLIANCES ITEMS OVER $399+ OR NO INTEREST IF PAID IN FULL WITHIN 12
MONTHS on select home appliances items over $499+. OR NO INTEREST IF PAID IN FULL WITHIN 18 MONTHS on
select home appliances items over $999+
Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date if the purchase balance is not paid in full within 12
months. Offer requires the use of a qualified Sears Card.
IMPORTANT SPECIAL FINANCING/DEFERRED INTEREST DETAILS (when offered); Interest will be charged to your
account from the purchase date if the purchase balance is not paid in full within the promotional period or if you
make a late payment. Minimum payments required. With credit approval, for qualifying purchases made on a
Sears card (Sears Commercial One® accounts excluded) Sears Home Improvement Account(SM) valid on installed
sales only. Offer is only valid for consumer accounts in good standing; is subject to change without notice; see
store for details. May not be combined with any other promotional offer.
Purchase requirement less coupons, discounts and reward certificates and does not include tax, installation,
shipping or fees, and must be made in a single transaction. For online transactions, the required minimum
transaction amount is based on the single item selected and you must select Special Financing offer on the
payment page in checkout.
Offers may not be combinable with other Sears card offers.
With credit approval, for qualifying purchases made on a Sears card. Sears Commercial One® accounts excluded.
Sears Home Improvement Accounts SM valid on installed sales only. Sears cards: As of 5/2/2018, APR for
purchases: Variable 8.74%-26.74% or non-variable 5.00%-26.49%. Minimum interest charge: up to $2. See card
agreement for details, including the APRs and fees applicable to you. Offer valid for consumer accounts in good
standing; is subject to change without notice; see store for details. May not be combined with any other
promotional offer.

10% OFF ON SELECT MATTRESSES/FOUNDATIONS (B) ITEMS OVER $599+ OR NO INTEREST IF PAID IN FULL
WITHIN PROMOTIONAL PERIOD:
-18 months on Mattresses/Foundations (B) over $599+ - $1,499+
-24 months on select Mattresses/Foundations (B) over $1,499+
Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date if the purchase balance is not paid in full within
the promotional period. Offer requires the use of a qualified Sears Card.
Offer valid February 10th through February 24th, 2019.
B) Offer available on items sold by Sears only. In-store offers may vary. Subject to change without notice. Offer
requires the use of a qualified Sears Card and is subject to credit approval. Excludes Sears Commercial One®
accounts. Sears Home Improvement AccountSM applies on installed merchandise only. Must select the Savings
offer or Special Financing offer on the payment page in checkout to get instant savings or special financing offer.
May not be combined with other promotional offers. Not valid on Parts & Repair Center, catalog orders, Sears
licensed businesses, installed home improvements and repair services, protection agreements and gift cards.
Excludes Sears Hometown Stores, Sears Home Appliance Showrooms, Sears Hardware Stores and Sears Outlet
Stores. Excludes closeouts, clearance, Smart Buys, Unilateral Pricing Policy (UPP) and Everyday Great Price items,
Serta Coralee, Foreston, Hadley, Taryn, Serta Ebuy, Amber Creek, Willow Park, Sealy Talworth, Anaheim, Basford,
Dunlap, Sealy Ebuy, Beautyrest Black, Comforpedic and Tempur-Pedic. Availability and prices of the items may not
be available at Sear Hometown, Outlet, Appliance Showrooms, and Hardware Stores.
Sears cards: As of 2/1/2019, APR for purchases: Variable 9.49%-27.49% or non-variable 5.00%-26.49%. Minimum
interest charge: up to $2. See card agreement for details, including the APRs and fees applicable to you. See card
agreement for details, including the APRs and fees applicable to you. Offer valid for consumer accounts in good
standing; is subject to change without notice; see store for details. May not be combined with any other
promotional offer.

